Community Council - MINUTES

November 8, 2013 -

Start time – 10:00 A.M Media Center

Present: Lynn Cooper, Wendy Whatcott, Beckie Carter, Laurie Stringham, Renae Curtis

Excused: Sarah Wagstaff

Meeting began with introducing this years new Council Members. (Wendy, Beckie, Laurie)

It was determined that Sarah Wagstaff (parent) would be Chair, and Beckie Carter (employee) would be Vice Chair. Laurie Stringhams status is a parent council member even though she subs for Fox Hills.

Minutes from previous Community Council Meeting October 8, 2013 were read by Beckie and approved.

Read, discussed and talked about Fox Hills Assessment Data and the improvements that have been made from previous years in Language Arts, Math and Science.

Discussed Fox Hills SSAP plan- This year $$ go toward: ESL 10 hours, 2 kindergarten aides, 2 re-teaching aides (pilot program this year).

Discussed what Commitments the Community Council has to Culturally diverse students/ Gifted students and students that have intensive needs. Our parents should be involved in driving the discussions as well as helping find solutions. Our Safety Issue in the parking lot (example) can be initiated by a parent, to help aide a solution that helps our students, faculty and community.

Mr. Cooper explained and discussed the difference between Acuity Progress Screeners, Acuity Benchmark assessments, DIBELS testing and also the new Sage test (which shows growth) and CRT tests.

It was determined that everyone could meet the 3rd Friday of every month at 9:00 AM in the Media Center. No meeting will be held in December due to Winter Recess, but would meet in January 2014.

Mr. Cooper will submit last years summary report on how LAND trust funds were used before the deadline of November 15th.

Mr. Cooper and Terry Robinson will have a meeting with a District Employee for training on our Fox Hills Web Site where we will post information for our Community.

No other business at this time.

Meeting adjourned 11:00 AM